The influence of plant spacing and row orientation on spectral distribution of light received by growing soybean (Gykine max [L.] Meff.) plants was measured under field conditions. Light absorption, reflection and transnission of individual leaves showed that most of the blue and red was absorbed while most of the far-red was either reflected or transmitted. Plants growing in the field received different ratios of farred relative to red, depending on nearness and/or orientation of other vegetation. Plants grown in close-spaced rows, or high population densities, received higher far-red/red ratios than did those grown in wide rows, or sparse populations. Heliotropic movements of the leaves also contributed to the far-red reflection patterns associated with row orientation. Under field conditions, differences in far-red/red ratios associated with nearness of competing vegetation became more pronounced with low solar angle near the end of the day. Plants exposed to far-red for 5 minutes at the end of each day in controlled environments, and those grown in closespaced rows in the field, developed longer internodes and fewer branches. Red, far-red photoreversibility in the controlled environment study indicated involvement of phytochrome. Dry matter partitioning among plant components in the field was related to far-red/red light ratio received during growth and development.
Plants of the same genotype frequently differ in phenotypic development when grown in crowded relative to sparse populations. It is apparent that each plant is genetically programmed for a number of alternate developmental patterns and that expression depends on the environmental combination that exists during plant growth and development (1, 9, 17) . Therefore, management of natural regulation of plant development might improve yield and/or quality of crop plants and plant products.
In a recent study, Hunt et al. (8) found that soybean yields on sandy soils with low water-holding capacity were usually higher from north-south rows when there was no water stress (irrigated) during growth and development, and higher from east-west rows if there was intermittent water stress. A possible explanation is that row orientation in some way influenced the plant shoot/ root ratio, and this, in turn, affected response to intermittent water stress. It appears that (a) All plants were grown in the same controlled-environment chamber at 25°C with 12-h d of cool-white fluorescent light at 520 umol m-2 s-'. At the end of the daily light period, plants were exposed to either 5 min of R (3.6 W m-2 in the 600-700 nm waveband) or to 5 min of FR (3.6 W m-2 in the 700-770 nm waveband) at 25°C, then returned in darkness to the growth chamber for the remainder of the 12-h night. To test photoreversibility, another set received 5 min of FR followed immediately by 5 min of R light. The R radiation unit consisted of two layers of red cellophane under a bank of cool-white fluorescent lamps; whereas, the FR unit consisted of two layers of red and two of dark blue cellophane under internal-reflector, incandescent-filament lamps, as used in earlier studies (1 1 soybean leaf are shown in Figure 1 . The reflection and transmission characteristics of individual leaves (and different areas of the same leaf) varied somewhat due to leaf veination and other structural differences. However, large R absorption and small FR absorption were consistent among green soybean leaves. Transmission of light through the soybean leaves was similar to that shown for tobacco in an earlier report (9) . As discussed in that report, light transmitted through green leaves influences the light spectrum within and below the canopy. In addition to light transmitted through leaves to the soil surface, light transmitted through "sun tracking" leaves near the end of the day may influence light spectra received by adjacent plants.
While light transmitted through leaves has received attention relative to its effects on suppression of weed seed germination and other shading responses (3, 4, 6, 7, 9, 15, 16) , light reflected from the leaves may be even more important in adaptation of a plant to competition from other plants. Because of high absorption by carotenoids and Chl from 400 to 700 nm and relatively little absorption of wavelengths beyond 700 nm (Fig. 1) , it is reasonable to hypothesize that this may be involved in a mechanism that can sense competition from other plants under field conditions. The ratio of FR relative to R in light reflected from a green leaf would certainly differ from that in direct sunlight. Further, the spectral balance of reflected light would very likely be influenced by the spectral balance of sunlight (which changes with diurnal changes in solar angle, Fig. 2) , the number and size of reflecting leaves, the distance from the reflecting leaves, and even the heliotropic movements ofthe leaves. All ofthese factors might contribute to plant physiological responses to light spectrum when the plants are grown in different plant populations, row spacings, and even row orientations.
Reflection from Other Plants. Spectral distributions of light received by plants growing in north-south versus east-west rows changed with solar angle and size of competing plants. There were larger FR/R ratio differences between the east and west sides of north-south rows than between the north and south sides of east-west rows. Within-row differences were less pronounced than those between rows. The FR/R ratios near the top of growing plants averaged about 1.15 in the north-south rows and about 1.05 in the east-west rows when the FR/R ratios taken at about 0900, 1200, and 1600 h were averaged from north, south, east, and west for both north-south and east-west rows. The important point is that higher FR/R ratios were detected for plants growing in the north-south rows. Heliotropic movement of leaves appeared to be involved in the differences in FR/R ratios especially at low solar angles. growing soybean plants in north-south rows are shown in Figure  3 . The spectral shifts relative to the spectrum of direct sunlight are emphasized because plants are adapted to sunlight. It is hypothesized that spectral deviations from natural sunlight signal the plant to adjust physiological processes for better adaptation, and survival, under the modified light environment. The data ( Table I ) clearly show that the FR/R ratio received by growing plants is influenced by the nearness of competing vegetation and by time of day (solar angle). That is, the FR/R ratio in sunlight increases as the day progresses toward sunset ( Fig. 2) , and the difference in ratio received by growing plants is magnified by the amount and nearness of competing vegetation. Therefore, the difference in FR/R ratio of light associated with increased population density increases rapidly near the end of the day. It is apparent from work in controlled environments that the relative amounts of R and FR (especially that received at the end of the day) influence many aspects of plant development (1, 2, 17) including chloroplast ultrastructure and carbohydrate partitioning at the cellular level (1 1), photosynthetic efficiency (13) , and concentrations of various metabolites (14) .
R and FR Photoreversible Effects. When other factors were held constant under controlled environments, soybean seedlings responded to the FR/R ratio received at the end of the photosynthetic period (Fig. 4) . The fact that the plants responded to R and FR and that effects of FR were reversed by R supports the hypothesis that phytochrome is involved in the environmentsensing mechanism that regulates photosynthate partitioning. In addition to having shorter internodes (Fig. 4) , plants that received R last each day (i.e. a low FR/R ratio) initiated axillary shoots (branches) that became evident after about 12 d (not yet evident at 9 d in Fig. 4 ). This is analogous to light-mediated regulation of tillering in Triticum aestivum (12) . Under controlled environments, R and FR acted through the phytochrome system of the seedlings to regulate partitioning among shoots and roots (Table  II) . Thus, it is reasonable to expect that under field conditions, partitioning and plant developmental patterns would differ with row spacing and orientation patterns that influence the FR/R ratio, even before decreased photosynthetic photon flux becomes a dominant factor.
Field Plant Growth and Development. North-South versus East-West Rows. Characteristics of irrigated soybean plants after 5 weeks ofgrowth in north-south versus east-west rows are shown in Table III . Without water stress, plants grown in north-south rows had slightly longer internodes and had initiated fewer branches. These plants received slightly higher FR/R ratios, and observations were consistent with (but less pronounced than) the controlled environment R and FR responses ( Fig. 4 ; Table II) . That is, a slightly higher FR/R ratio should contribute to more photosynthate partitioned to shoots and developing seed and less partitioned to roots.
Plant characteristics at harvest are shown in Table IV . With identical plant spacings and no water stress, shoots of plants that grew in north-south rows were heavier and produced more seed, probably at the expense of roots (which presumably was not critical when there was no water or nutrient stress). Awareness that row orientation can influence yield (8) (with more flowers and seed) and a larger root system to support development of this seed. It is apparent that developmental responses to plant spacing and row orientation involve this same light-sensing, growth-regulating mechanism. Also, this same regulatory system can explain why plants branch (or tiller) into within-row space to 'compensate' for missing plants.
